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You uill have already heard Professor Fordrs nasterly exposition
of the lan and it ls really left to ne to nake a few tangental
observatlons and Èo deal vith sone problems that occur in
pracÈice. I nake no apology for doing this latter thing, because
even though I assume I arn addressing a body of people nho are
dealing uith conpany and banklng 1aw at a htgh level, unless such
people iegue directlons to those working at grass roots level,
problens rrt1l contlnue to be created. Indeed, the lawyer
practlsing ln thls field musË work at tvo 1evels. Flrst, he nust
work in the area of preventlon by naking sure that those
adninÍstering the system know what to do. Secondly, uhere
dísasters do occur, the skilled lawyer can stfll save his clienu
fron ruin on Ilany occasíons by utillzatlon of varlous strategies.

of preventlon, the connercial reallty of banking ls
that the r¡þre precautlons that a lender takes before partíng wÍth
his Doney, (a) the more expensLve ft rrtl1 be for the borrower;
and (b) ft wl11 tarnish the bankerfs frlendly lmage, and as a
understandable
result, businesg rrill be 1ost. Ït fs thus qulte
that, even apart from what I night call the ttcon nan factorr,
bankers ril1 be left wlth problen debts uith the most conpeÈenÈ
lega1 advlce having been glven to local nanagers and the moat
expert local nanagers being ín Èhe fteld. Conmercially they have
taken a risk and every so often uhe ganble fatls. Having said
this however, let us look briefly at the problems in practice ín
the area dealt nith by Professor Ford.
On Èhe leve1

It is qulte a nistake to assune that each conpany is adninistered
according to the Conpanles Code even though there rnay be an
accouritarit who looks after 1ts affairs. Unfortunately, very
often accountants assune thaE all they have to do is to file rith
the Corporate Affairs Conmissi.on each year a piece of paper and
everything will be all right with the world even though there
have never been any directorsr meetings in fact held, or any
annual general meeting in fact held. A ninute book cgri be
produced rrhich nil1 contain all sorts of pieces of paper which
appear to be minutes, but a litt1e probing shows that they are
mere inventions of the accountants inagination and Èhat oo
neeting nas ever held. Very often in this sort of company one
persoq continually asserts htnself as having the auÈhority of the
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sor t of situation conEinues notwiÈhstanding the increasing
For
anounf o f Judiclal criticism abouÈ Èhese activities.
insÈance, Ín Bay llarine Pty Lttl v. ClavLon Properties Ptv Ltd

This

(re84) e ÁCtR 784, because there had never been any annual
meetings or directorsr meetÍngs, the people who would appear to
be the shareholders were noË the shareholders, the people rsho
would appear to be directors vere not directors, and as a result,
a contract to purchase land purportedly signed by a so-called
director on behalf of the conpany was conpletely invalid. Mr
Justice Needha¡n said at p.782 of the report:

"fn the course of lnvestigating the history of thls
transaction, some unusual incidents ín the adninistratÍon of
a proprietary conpany íere net sith. So¡ne incidents'
unfortunately, in ny experience, are not by aîy neang
unusuat.For example, the drafting of mlnuÈes prfor to a
neeting, the preparation and confirnation of neetlngs of a
neeting never he1d, these and other abuses of company 1aw
are frequently encountered in the admLnlstratÍon of
proprleÈary companies.

rl

Professor Ford in his paper referred to ny recent declslon of
The facts Ín
Northsl-de D,eveloÞnenE Pty LÈd
lnvolved was a
that case are insErucÈive to
Èhree
well known British based bank. The company l¡ad rrusedn
The conpany
shareholders , SÈurgess, Lees and Ellis.
Sturgesst accounta.nts. The direcÈors left most of the day to day
adninistration to Sturgess and the accountants took instructÍons
fron Sturgess. The accountants prepared nlnutes and reÈurns, but
no neetfngs rrere ever actually he1d. rn due course the
accountants becane justlfiably frlghtened of acElng as
secretaries of their clientsr conpanLes and the accountants Èold
Sturgess that they wlshed the current secretary, one of their

partûera, to retire and for someone outsíde their firn to be
appointed. lÏre other directorg sald ln evLdence that they would
not have minded had some other menber of the accountantrs firn
been appointed aecretary ln lieu of the retlrlng pÊrtner' but
they were not in fact consulted and Sturgess nominated hls son as
the new secretary.

Sturgess owned another corrpany, and thfs coûrpany rras borrowing
from the bank. The first conpanyrs land nas betng Put as
securlty for the second conpanyts 1oan. The bank fnstrucÈed well
lanown comercial solicitors Eo nake enquiries ánd gearches. Ttre
mortgage ÈrênsacÈion uas settled in the board room of another
repuÈable solicitor who Sturgess had retained. This sollcitor

had obtained Lhe cormon seal by telephoning Èhe accountanÈ, and
the accountanÈ had lnformed the solicÍtor that SEurgess vas a
director and uhat Sturgess Jnr rvas the secreEary.

Fortuoately for the bank, the nortgage was under the Torrens
sysËen, so that regfstration of it gave the bank an indefeasible
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title as Eortgagee. Houever, had Èhe Land been under comon law
or 01d Systen title, it would have been 1nva1ld and accordlngly,
the flrst compafiy was able to obtain conpeneation fron the

Regfstrar General.

for the bank dld noÈ give any evidence. However,
the Corporate Affalrs ReglsÈer showed two conpetlng seÈs of

The solLcLtors

docunents, one vhlch shored the accountant as the secretary, and
one whlch showed SÈurgess Jnr as the secretary. Both had been
Lodged by the accountants. The indoor nanagenenÈ rule did not
apply because rrhere a lender knows thaÈ a company ls providlng
its land for securlty for the borrorings of one of lts dírectors
or a conpany controlled by hJm, that fact alone would nake any
prudent lender nake enqulries and satlsfy hlmself that uhat was
happening was Lndeed an authorlsed act. of the conpany Èhat waa
providlng security.

Ânother problen occurs wlth groups of companiee. Ihfs is
exacerbated lf the companles have like soundlng nanes. A recent
exanple ls Pioneer Concrete.S.elv.l-ces Ltd- v. Yelnah Pty Ltd (1986)
5 NSIrILR 254. It ls a dlsaster Èo take a security from a conpany
ln the group vhlch Ls not the conpany whlch actually holds the
assets. Sone hints on recoyery fron thÍg sort of dísaster âre
glven laÈer in thle paper.
a conpany under the Corpanles Code 1s the nost usual form
seeks fl.nance, thoee at grass roots level
who do noE always understand the nicetles between a partnershlp,
a conpany, a corporation, or an Lncorporated association
sometÍnes assume quite incorrecÈly ÈhaÈ the Conpanles Code is
applicable. There are, of courser other sorts of corporations
such as a corporaÈ1on forned by lts own AcÈ of ParlianenÈ such as
Because

of corporation vhlch

nary of the

conpanies forned

last

cenÈury

to distrlbute

Bae,

corporatlons formed under the Associations Incorporatlon Act or
Èhe Co-operaÈion AcÈ and corporatÍons forned under certain
speclal leglslatlon such as in New South l{ales the Angllcan
Church (Bodies Corporate) Act, 1938. Not only must one look at
the relevant act to see the powers of the corporate body (and ín
the Cæoperatlon Ãct, 1924 Ëhere is a different set of powers for
each type of co-operaÈive society), buL it mrsÈ also be borne in
mlnd Èhat ultra vires nay still be in full force and that s.684
of the CompanLes Code has no application.
On a s11ghtly dÍfferenÈ note, a warning rusÈ be given before
leaving this ilpreventative lawtr section of the paper about
riÈnesslng docunents. Under the Conveyanclng Act, s.38
(siml1ar1y s.73 of the Victorian Property Law Act, 1958, s.45 of
the þeensland Property Lar Act, L974 and s.9 of the llestern
Australian Property law Act, 1969), a deed nust be attested by at
least one rltness not. beíng a party thereto. Ttris does not
preveot an officer or employee of a bank yltnessing a docuuent to
uhich hl.s bank J.s a party, see e.g. _EAt&__qf_V1çqoria v. McMichael
(1882) S VLR (L) lf.
However, the attestarion nuét be matle by a
person preseÊt at Èhe Lime of executloû who slgns the deed for
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purpose: llickhan v. Marouis of Bat-h (18ó5) LR I Eq L7, 24;

Ellison v. Vukecevtc (1985) 6 NShttR.

the various State Acts differ in degree
buE provide that the signatures of uhe parties must be r¿itnessed
by one of a special class of people including Justlces of the
Peace. If a bank offlcer ascríbes hÍs nane as w1Èness to a
Torrens systeú dealing where he has not personally see the
parÈles sign, that that has been held to be a fraud agaLnst the
RegisÈrar General whlch w.iLl make the docunent invalid even
though reglstered. The fraud must be the fraud of an agent of
the party so that lf a solicitor is foolish enough to ascribe his
signaÈure as wIÈness, then unless there ls evidence to the
contrary, the Court may find that the cLient did not authorise
the solicitor Èo do such a foolish thing. See e.g. ny declsion in
Egl4lg. v. Stein - 26 March, 1987. Hovever, tf the person who
signs as witness is a bênk officer, then it ril1 be virtually
inposslble to deny agency and the effect of Èhe false
certifl.cation by the ¡ritness @y rerþve the documenÈ from the
benefit of the indefeasibíliEy provislons of the Real Property
Ve
Act, see
tee
[1984] VR 483,
v. Hedlev,
497 and Na
Under Èhe Torrens system,

(re84)

1.

I should nake the point also thaÈ Ín practice, courts tend to
scrutinise transactfons with dffferent degrees of stricÈness.
I{here a Èransaction is purely comercial and a fortiori rhen it
lnvolves bflls of exchange which are negotÍable ln the comercial
communltyr Èhe Court 'r-ill not usually look Eoo closely at
equltable nlcetles. On the other hand, where, even Ehough the
transaction ÍsÀy, broadly speakf.ng, be a connercial one, it
involves ordinary people putting thelr houses up as security, the
very often lack of conmerclal probity by the lender will
dtsquallfy lt from relief, see e.g. Connerclal Bank of AusÈrali-a
!¡1| v. Anadfo (1983) 151 gLR 447. In thls area too, statutes
such as the C,ontracts Revlew Act, 1980 (NStrI) nay have application
and may even enable Èhe borrower to clrcumvetrt the clause beloved

of

lenders naklng the certiflcate signed by Lts

nanager

conclusive evidence in an appropriate case, see Cook v. Bank of
New South lfales (1982) 2 BPR 9580, questioning the appllcabllity
of þþþ v. Natlonal Bank of Àustralasla Ltd (1935) 53 CLR 643
nhere Ëhe Contracts Revles Act is appllcable.

I

now turn from the practlcal to the straÈegies for recoverlng
fron disasÈers - at least partíally.

The first straÈegy to bear in mind is lrhaÈ is known as warranty
of authority. It is a prlnciple of 1aw that if A warrants Èo B
that A has authority to do a certaín act and A does not have Èhat
authority, then B can sue A on the yarranty of authority for the
(1857) r2O ER 24L;
Brorrn & Dureau Ltd
64 CtR 439 ard Black
only is an action
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against the director or officer of the company who narranted that
he held the approprlate position a good clain in lav, lt also has
the added advantage of either lnducl-ng an early settlementr or
alternatlvely, naklng the defence by the company collapse because
the Lndividuals uould far prefer a judgnenÈ agaínsÈ the codp¿rny
than against them personally.

Ânother aspect of sarranting authority 1s indeeil lnvolved in the
indoor nanagemenE rule itself because as llood J said iu Barclays
Financial lloldines Ltd v. Stursesg (1985) 3
662, 670, the
^CLC
docÈrlne rea1ly depends on soneone with actual
or apparenÈ
authorLty warrantlng the authenticatfon of erecutlon of the
relevant docurentation by Èhe company.

Another useful strategy is to rely on the doctrine of
conventlonal esÈoppel. firis doctrine was revlvified by the
English Court of Appeal in Analganated fnvegÇnents & Propertv .Co
@ v. Teras Coonerce Internatiqn¡rl Bank L$d Í19821 QB 84. Tt¡e
doctrine is that if both partles to a transactLon nake a comoo
assumptLon on a staÈe of facts as the basis of thelr tranaactlon,
then as regards that transactlon, each ls estopped as agalnsÈ the
oÈher from guestioning Ehe truth of the BtaÈenent of fact so
assumed. Exactly how far the doctrlne goes ls sti1l to be
settled. In -@g!lan. v. SH lock (Aust\ Ltd (1985) 4 NSI{LR 158,
the facts were that the defendants gave guarantees of a company
Ttrls company was one of nlne in what
Colan Industrles PUy ttd.
might loosely be ca11ed Èhe Colan group of con¡ranles. Three of
the companies, br¡t not Colan Industries Pty Ltd, traded ae Colan
Products. The banker dren 11 btlls of exchange in favour of
Colan Products whlch were díshonoured. the Court of Appeal held
by virtue of the doctrine of conventional estoppel the guarantee
covered the l1abil1Èy of Colan Products on the bllls.
The Court
of Appealrs decisLon rras not unanlmous: the caae went to che
Privy council where the lan lords closely questioned sone of the
sEaÈemenÈs nade in the Judgrnents of Che Court of Appeal, but
dísmlssed the appeal on a construction point so tt $ras not
neceÉ¡É¡ary for Ehem Eo rule on conyentl-onal estoppel. Thls places
Australian laryers 1n a state where New South l,Iales lawyers are
bound by the naJorl-ty of Ëhe Court of Appeal, yeÈ there is a very
convincing dlssentlng Judgnent by McHugh J whlch my yet be
established as Èhe law either by a subsequeût declsion of Èhe NSI{
Court of Appeal or by the High Court of Australia or by the
appellate courcs ln other SÈaEes. Although the exact extent of
the doctríne ls unclear, the nain purpose of this paper is to
point out its usefulness as a strategy to avoid the consequences
which may cone about through careless paperuork or local
executlves spending too nuch tine on the comnercLal aspects of
the transactioo and insufficient on getting the documentation
correct.

lúay f now turn from strategies to two sftuations nhere
obligatlons of companies Èo creditors have been tíghtened by
court decisíons in recent years.
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The first of these is a recognition by the courts that directors
of companies do owe obligations to credítors as well as
shareholders. In Klnsela v. Rus.sgll Kinsela P-tv Ltd (1986) 4
saÍd
l{sIrrLR 722, street C.lGÉ-wtom @ed),
at p.730:
ttln a solvent conpany the proprietary interests of
shareholders entitle them as a general body to be regarded
as the conpany when questions of the duty of directors
aríse. If, as â general body, they authorlge or ratÍfy a
particular acÈion of the directors, there can be no
challenge to the validity of what the directors have done.
But where a conpany ís fnsolvent the interests oL the
creditors intrude. I'hey becone prospectively entitled'
Èhrough the nechanism of 1íquidation, to displace the Potter
and dlrectors Èo deal with the companyts
of the sharehol.ders
rl
assetg.

after approvlng references to l/alker v. I{ímborne (1976) L37
CtR L, 6-7 and .ìLichglson v. Pernakraft (NZ) Ltd (1985) 3 ACIÆ
Then

453, the Chtef Justice said:
tr0nce ít ie accepted, as in my view ít nusÈ be, Èhat.
d.irectorrs duÈy to a company as a Hhole extends in

Èhe

an

insolvency context, to not prejudicing the interests of
creditors the shareholders do noÈ have Èhe F)ner or
authoriEy to absolve the direcÈors fron that breach.rr

v. Fqpil
I followed this declsion in Hoo@
Ltd on 24 April, 1986, and uhe Ful1 Court of South Australia
(1986)
dealt with Ehe problen 1n a sirniLar vay ln @ v. @!
11 ACLR 161.

The other development has been Èo protecÈ crediÈors against
trading trusts. lhere seems to be the idea anongsÈ nany of the
conrmercial cornmunlty that of one trades in the nane of a conpany
as trustee for say the Bloggs Fanily Trust, then as the conpany
has no asseÈs oÈher than that which iÈ holds as bare legal
Erustee, it can rrever be liable to pay any credltors Èhat iÈ does
not feel llke paying. The lan up uo 1981 was well discussed in
the learned article by Professor Ford in (1981) 13 MÜLR 1. At
pp,15-19, he discusses the rlght of a creditor to latch on Èo the
trusteers right of exoaeration out of the trusÈ property, see
e.E. Re Johnson (18e0) 15 ChD 548. Professor Fordts artlcle was
quoted with approval by l'lhite J in South Âustralia in
Re Pheon Ptv Ltd (1986) 1l ACLR 142, which sets out a conpllcated
trust and sub-trust schene. Other developnents have been that
the courts are more ready non Ëhan they ever were to Pernit
creditors to put in liquidators of the trustee conpany and for
those líquídators to recover fron the beneficiaries personally
the

iate inderurity.

a

I

See e.g.

bo

v

AnoÈher

Gri¡ç Carter & Co Ptv Ltd v.

t"¿

PT

& Ors (1985 )e
l-nto general

alternative is to put the trust
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HcLean V¡ Burns Philo Trustee
Ttrat decision doeg not go
Co Ptv Ltd (1985) 2 NSI¡LR 623, 637.
all the cre ditorst *"y, hovever, because at 640 I recognized that
by an appropriate clause in the trust deed or contract a Person

arlministration, see ny decision fn

ntght fln{g hls liabtllty to a specfftc fund subject to Èhe
Courtrs refusal to pernlt such clauses to be used as cloaks for
fraud. See also the discussion on these caaes¡ in the sth Editlon
of Jacobs on þ.þ at pp.584-587. I should note thaÈ in Jacobs
that ny views ln !1c-I.qanrs
9,644, the Gr-ne¿ authors lndicate
¡rare
ãase on general adninlstratlon

nore wtdely expressed than in

other 20th century authoritiesrr.

Ilaving reconsldered this paperr I am appalled by the nu¡nber of
references there are Èo ny own decislons. I Like t'o think that
thiE ts because I have become more acütely aware of the problems

that were before the Court ln those cases Èhan f nighE otherwlse
have been and it ls far more convenienÈ to glve a reference to ny
thlnklng about the oÊtters dealÈ sith in thls paPer ¡rhere tÈ
appears already tn the 1aw reporËs rather than to seÈ ÍË out
again here. Although those decLsions have the authority of
decLsions of ¡he l{SH Supreme Court at first instance level' I an
rrot yet sufficiently valn Eo thlnk that. Èhey are the last word on
the naEter, ¿rnd f would not be at all surprised if sone of yoü
when ctting them tso a court were merely to be Èol-d, rrOh really,
se have noted that, but have you got any beÈter argumentsln,

